;

That ye should ea.rtH�stlv contend for the faith which was once delivered unto tlrn saints.-Jude 3
VO.LUMJi 5

----
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study of the Bible. A careful in
vestigation amongst. professed
Christian workers would reveal
♦
an. astounding amount of unpre
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ paredness. Some even professing
"St11dy to show thyself ap
study of the Bible. It is essential to be ministers have never read
proved unto God, a workman
to our usefulness in God's service the Bible through 011e time, men
that needeth not to -be
to spend hours in the study of and women that are not ev'en con
ashamed, rightly dividing the
God's word.
The world has versant: with the general plan of ,
word of truth."-2 Tirn. 2 :15.
starved for the lack of preachers salvation, and yet out seeking to·
teacl1 men _and women about God.
One of the most pronounced • filled with God's word. As food Oh, God is ·so misrepresented ·
is essential to the prolongation of
needs at the present time in our
life and the deYelopment of our many times by folks for the rea�
day is a present tense applica bodies, so the Bible is absolutely son they know not the Bible, and
tion of this verse of Scripture in necessary for the prolongation of ktiow not God's ways. Rightly
the sacred canon in the individual our spiritual life and the develop dividing the Word of truth. Many
workers can not intelligently give
life of all. Christianclom. Espe ment of our spirituality. Neglect you an account of the fall, and its
to feed your body the proper
cially is this needed in Pentecos food will eventually prove fatal. results. Many, many know noth
tal ranks. So many do not like Neglect to feed your soul with ing of the details of the atone
to study. So many do not like the meat of the Word and it will ment, and the necessity of earh
teaching. Many people like the eventually prove fatal to your particular phase, therefore many
foam, the overflow. Oh, that Gocf spirituality. David said, as the wat,t to deny certain phases of
·-would give us a deeper yearning "hart panted after the water the atonement. · They know not
for the truth. As a rule we spend brook so panteth my soul after why the Blood is required for sal
hours with the papers, books, etc., thee, b God." And if our heart is vation. Many know not why the
but only a few mom<;nts to the seeking after God, if we ar,: real need for sanctification, the Bap
BOOK. There ai·e a thousand Iv in earnest about it, we will be tism, etc., and the many other
things to be done it seems when great readers of the Bible and truths of the Dible.. What real
s tu<lyir:g· the Dible comes to our searchers for the deeper things of Christiandom needs todav more
mind, and the Bible is put off, Cud, to know His ways, Bis will, ti1a11 anything else is a 're;d ap
while we attend to some more His plans, His dealings, His atti pLcation of this text until we arc
"pressing" engagement. Many tude, His love, His mercy, --E-:fi) so thoroughly anchored in God's
times we testify to wanting to go greatness. Not only are we to truth, rightly dividing it, that we
deeper with Goel. But that soul study, but we arc to study to may not only be able to .with
that does not go deep into God's show ourselves approved unto stand the assaults of the infidclic
truth will never find that close God. Study the Bible so syste trend of the world and the on
walk with Jehovah. You will only matically, so thoroughly, until we· slaughts of satan, but we will be
fo1d the depths of God as you find arc approved unto God. And to·· ,able to manifest to the world the
_Him revealed through the Truth. study until we are a workman truth of God until many will be
� _You can only know God's ways as that necdeth nut to be ashamed. rescued from the delusions of the
you search them out in God's Oh,· too many, far too many now, day..
, truth. The men who have been are workmen that have -not stu
Sister M. E. Virdrn, who went
men an<l women of God, died to show themselves approved
diligently searched the unto Goel, and because they know to China as a missionary, but who
Bible and embraced it into their not the truth and are brought to has been this this country for scv�
· '. hearts. Too many are content to confusion.
The reason for so eral years, is to be at each of the
·· stay in shallow water. It is
much error and so much shallow three camp meetings, the Lord
scntiaL.: to our spiritual
preaching, so much false preach willing, and , speak on Foreign
to spend much tirne, in
ing, is because of a lack of the Missions.
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THE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS FAITH

In a report of one of the quar
terly conferences ( which only
embraces a part of our work
The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is there) the report gave 48 saved,
owned an<l controlled by the Okhhoma 10 sanctified and 15 Baptized in
Conference and the East
Oklahoma the Spirit.
That means that
Conference of the P<:ntecostal Holiness many in thr_ee months time in just
Church.
- one of the quarterly conferences.
. R. B. BEALL
DAN T. MUSE
It is with a thankful heart that
EDITORS-PUBUSUEUS
we record this wonderful report
to you of the accomplishment in
PUBLISHED 'rWICE A MONTH
Africa. It is for this work that
we are endeavoring to raise the
50 CENTS PER YEAU
money to purchase a motorcycle
for the brethren to use in hasten
ADDRESS AI,L MAIL TO
ing the message of salvation. We
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
are anxious that our readers read
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
i!v respond to this great need.
Enternd as second-cl ass matter These brethren need this motor
Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office cycle and it will aid them to a
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the very great extent in making their
Act of March 3, 1879.
work more extensive. We appre
----------- ciate the amounts that have alA blue mark in this space ready reached our office on the
means your subscription has ex- purchase of _this machi:1e, and
pired.
Both ;r Blue a.nd a Red trust that our readers will take
Mark means this is the last paper advantage of the opportunity to
to be sent vou t,tn]ess we get a' re- help carry. the glad tidings to
newal of y·our subscr-ipti,,n.
these darkened lands. Some of
-------- ------------- · our readers. could probably give
as much as $10.00 and possibly
THE EDITOR'S COLUMN
some could give more. While
\
many can give a dollar or so.
Success has crowned the l'abors Come on, brothers and sisters in
of our Missionaries in their faith the Faith, and let's raise this $300
ful work in Africa. It has meant at once. Don't neglect this,
'sacrifice-real sacrifice and hard please. Please send your offer
,1 • work on their part. Sufferings ing on this to Box 762: Oklahoma
and hardships that we know not. City, Okla., and specify for the
Wrestlings in prayer and fasting p_urchase of motorcycle for Afbeyond us. And it is blessed to nca.
know of the splendid results and
of the great work there in that
. FOREIGN MISSIONS.
field.· We have secured some in
teresting information from Bro.'
Rhodes, a faithful missionary of To be Used in Purchasing Motorcycle
for Use in South Africa
the Pentecostal Holiness church,
some facts that we feel should be Mrs. Jenni� Weason-------:£3.00
, , ,'.'td on to our readers, and es Mrs. Roy SibleJ----------$1.00
pecially to those who by prayer Grandma Sibley-----------:---50
and finances have been helping tu
·. send the Gospel to Africa. This Mrs. Bensc'll---------------1.00
· should inspire your faith and in Mr. and Mrs. So�therr----- 2.00
spire you to redouble your ef Miss Thomas __ .:. ___________ 1,{)0
forts in the ,spread of the Gospel Mr. Rt>ddick----------------1. 00
:.to heathen lands. The Whole Mrs. Baker----,. -----------1.00
:'::_Gospel to the \.yhole world �hould
,t:.. be our slogan carried out m not Mrs. audMrs. J ACamphe1L2,50
BelleColvi1L--------------$l,00
. ,:,only words, but deeds.
, , ·· In Africa we have· 41 ch'urches Ira lfahnestack----..::-"" ------ 1.00
.and mission points.
Nineteen Sam Stone-----------------1.00
church buildings. 'vVe have be Mrs. HE Bowell-----------5.00
' tween 1,500 and 1,700 members of 0C Wilkins-...:____ _:_________ 1.00
the Pentecostal Holiness Church.
We have 7 ordained ministers, 9 Tota] _________________ ----22,00
evangelists, 33 local preachers Previously reportecL-----$69.85
Makiug total to dat� -'-----�91_
and 22 mission workers.

OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Mrs. C C Bassett----------$2.00
Mt, View PH C and S S----4 85
OklahomaCity
$52.31

EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Payson -------------------$2. ( O
· Mr. and Mrs ..C F Hays _____ J./10
I
Shawnee P H churclJ _______
z,ro
Okemah PH S S----------1 (l,2f)
Okemah PH chu1cl! ________ 4,S7
Bartlesville PH churcJ, ____ J3.72
. Seminole P H church-----10.40

•

FUEE TUACT WOim

Mr, and Mns. CC BassetL-t3.50
Mrs. N R Baily _____________ ,25
Mrs. Etta Green-----------·--.25

SUBSCRIPTIONS

'Mrs. Muse-------------------18
AnnieCarmack----------------1
Dan W Evans ________ _: ________4
GA Howard------------------2'
Arthur Smith-----------------2
Mae Burrow------------------3
TE and Lela Rhea ----------2
Mrs.REEdwards---- -------1
Polly Y Coffman ______________ l
WM Yarbrough ______________ l
Mrs. J M Howanl------·-------1
Willa Short-------------------3
WO Peter� ____________: ______ 1
KE Jolliff .:.: __________________ -4
Mrs. W MMurr---------------1
J T Copenhaver---------------2
Ora B ShivleY-----------------3
B V Pendler------------------9
SE Stark--------------------1
X X--------------------------1
Mattie Engles ________________ (,
Mrs. '.vlyrtle Higd<!D-----------1
Bro. J ci�I E. Rhodes, for many
years a faithful missionary in Af
rica, but who is now in the Unit
ed States on a furlough to regain
· his strength, is to visit the Okla
homa and East Oklahoma and
Texas Conferences during the
Fall, probably in September or
thereabouts. Every church and
every saint should avail them
selves of the opportunity of
hearing this great man of Goel.
We arc in a meeting at Colora
do Springs, Colo. The Lord is .
.,))lessing. -.BRO. and SlSTEl{
RHEA.
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i♦ Reports Froin the ·Field
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Okla.
It is one of the worst
poisoned up places in the State.
There has been everything
ptTached th�re, �ut the right
th1t1g. But 111 spite of all that,
the dear Lord sent down His won
derful power and saved one and
sa_nctified one and :Baptized two
with the Holy Ghost, for which
I praise His clear name. It is so
swe�t �o _trust in Jesus. I am
here now m a few days service at
Davis, Okla. Pray that God will
make me a blessing to the world.
0. McDONALD.

··�······································•·+••··�·····
l\,len1phis, Tenn., June 30.-VVe S�nda/y� we nre proud 11£ t>ur
are in Memphis. Meeting is fine. work here.
Our desire 1s to
Large tent down near town and reach 300 by Conferencir 011 our
·
·
<.:rowels are very lar,rr
vVe can ro J l , pray for us. 1'he tune
b e.
1s
not seat the people.
Souls are near for u� a.II to med a t Camp
getting blessed.
mflctiog and Conferencr> and to
WILLA SHORT.
make our changes for another
-------·---·Blanchard, Okla., July 9-J\m year. So let us pray much.
DA VE TROUTMAN
praising God for victory deep
clown in my soul. We began a
Healdton, Okla.i July 8.-The
Yuba,.Okla., July 3.-We are in
meeting 5 miles west of vVash
revival at a battle here in a grove meetinrr
b
ington. Had i'Tne services and Lord bo-ave me a o-ood
.
"there has been two saved, two Crescent. Souls got under con- the Lord is blessing us in givin, ,g
viction
and
wept
their
way
out the Word. Our first altar
sanctified and one received the
Holy Ghost, and we are expecting through to God. There were six service was last night. The Lord
more to come through. The altar saved, five sanctified and six re gave us two saved and one re
vVe . are expedinrr
full last night. Old men are hun ceived the Baptism of the Holy claimed.
b a
gry for God.. Pray for us and the Ghost. Prospects look good for great outpouring of the Spirit
meeting. We begin a tent meet a church there later on. I am here at this place. The crowds
ing 5 miles east of· Stratoford, also sending two subscriptions to are increasing daily. This is a
the paper. Pray that I will stand new field for Pentecost. Please
01:la. .. July 25.
true to God. ;Your little brother, remeber us in your prayers. The
N. W. LITTLE AND WIFE.
seeking for lost souls.
Lord willing, our next meeting
J.
T. COPENHAVER.
will be just across Red River
Sunday we drove to tJ1e Valley
from here, over in Texas. They
View church, where Bro. Geo. A
Healdton, Okla., July 1.--Am want us to begin the 15th if wq
Byus is holding- a m e e t i n g-. glad to report that we are grad can get there that soon. I am
Found things in fine shape and ually growing in the Texas con open for calls. Any one desiring
ference. All the workers are me to hold a meeting or help in a
the saints on fire and shout
looking forward to a great time meeting, write me at Route 1,
ing the victory. The meeting in the Lore!. I want to thank
Box 110, Durant, Okla. With love
was to continue throughout this the brethren of the Oklahoma and to all the saints, I am as ever in
week. Larg-e crowds have been the East Oklahoma Conferences the King's service.
in attendance at the met'ting- and for their help and co-operation in
BANK BYUS.
some 9 had prnyed through to our work. Now, our camp meet
ing will begin July 29th, and con
Payson, Okla., July 6.-Our re
sal,va.tion, and one sanctified and tinue through to August 9. Will
vival is going on now. Began
<rne filled with the Holy Ghost. give you a most cordial invita June
27th. Will run until August
Bro. Georg-e is a fine young- man tion to come to our camp meeting. 13, D. V. Bro. G. B. Tims will do
Iii 1,,d with God and will be a And we are going to look for a the preaching from July 13 to
Let's August 13. God is blessing, for
b].,ssing. to any church.
He ex- goodly number of you.
pects to spend his life in India as make this meeting a great feast which we praise Him.
of good things in the Lord. If
GEO. A. BuRNS, Pastor.
a Missionary.
you
come,
notify
us,
so
that
we
DAN T t-.Jusr,;, Pastor.
Purcell, Okla., July 6.-The
can make arrangements for you.
If von want a tent let Bro. K. E. rneeting at Buffalo closed out the
Seminole, Okla. July 11-Our Jolliff know at once. wr! will 6th (held a two weeks meeting).
meeting is near a close, some have a dining kitchen 011 the There were five reclaimed, three
have prayed throur:h on all lines grounds.
I have just closed a sanctified, two received the Holy
at J3rocl<, Okla., Ghost with the evidence of speakmeeting
good
Page
Bro.
and
has
Britton
Bro.
Sister Crowell of ing in other tongues. lVly next·
and
where
Bro.
h
ng
the
to
churc
blessi
a
been
Abner helped me. VI/e had 36 meeting will be six miles north of
here. They are headed for Calsaved, 13 sanctified, 2 got their Blanchard, Okla., beginning the
ifornia for 2 or 3 months evange- Pentecostnl. I go next to Delle 25th. I am still saved, sanctified
listic'work there, God bless them ville for a two weeks meeting. • and filled with the Holy Ghost. A
sister in Jesus.
'They a.re on the old Gospel lines. Pray for our Conference.
MELVIE ROSS.
FRA�K M. KIDD,
Our work here is growing nicely, ,
ce.
Conferen
Texas
Su1)t.,
·
tO bum
w f11·1 e tiie devi·1 is
· t rying
BartlesV'ilrle, Okla., July 7.-I
____________
us up a Ii ttle every once in a
Davis, Okla., July 2.-Lam still closed the C6ffeyville meeting
while. ·we have 279 on the Sun� on the battlefield for God. I just last Sunday night a week ago.
Cimtinued on P,Le &
,day Sch·JOl roll, 2l'8 pt�ent last closed a meeting at Ringli1.!.fu__ ..)
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0kla ., beginning July 17.

o li

n!:;,n::��\e;a:e i� 1 ;;;eet��;·
f
.,.,
at
Centerville, Kans. Evange•
4.11
..,. ________.,.. lists T E and Lela Rhea are no w
Superintendent, S. E. Stark, 710 So.
Harvey, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Assist- eng-a14ed i n a meeting at El Reno
ant Superintendent, 0. C. Wilkins, ,905
Every minister and delegate
California, Oklahoma City,
VI
as t Secretary-Treasurer,
Okia.;
N. T. should be on hand for the OklaMorg an, I3ox 168, Capitol Hill Station
Oklahoma City, Okla.; I3oard Mi'm� . homa Conference camp meeting
bers, Charles J. Phipps and Dan T. and Conference at Oklahoma City.·
Muse.
Several of the Oklahoma min
OKLAHOMA CAMP MEETING
isters arc planning on· going to
ASSOCIATION
Florida\
President, R. B. Beall; Vice Presi
dent, Dan T. Muse; Secretary-Treas
S. E. STARK'S SLATING
urer, N. T. Morgan, Box 168, Capitol
Hill Station, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Reeding Julr 17 21.
Clinton
'
July 24-26. Shamrock July 27COMING EVENTS
30.
Mc Lean, Texas July 31Camp meeting, Aug. 21-30, at Okla Aug. 2. Eri ck, Ok l a. Aug. 3-6.
homa City. Ministers, Rev. Paul F.
Beacham of Greenville, S. C., and 'Rev.
E. D. Reeves of Roanoke, Va.
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE

Supt. S. E. Stark has been min
istering· in the west part of the
Receipts
state. Asst. Snpt. 0. C. Wilkins
In treasury at last report $89.79.
has been holding a meeting at
· · Ministerial Tithes
Bartlesville, Okla., and from '·
_N. T..Morgan, $15.00; J. F.
thenc goes to Dierks, Ark., where Hively, $2.00; W. W. McAlester,
he is to begin a meeting July 15. $1.00; Dan T. Muse, $3.00; R. B.
.Evangelist Willa Short has been Beall, $13.00; M. P. Rose, $24.00;
holding a successful meeting at S. E. Stark, $9.80; Sallie Tolbert,
Memphis, Tenn. Evangelist T. J. $5.00; Anna Carmack, $2.00; D.
Collier held a meeting in the W. Merchant, $5.00; T. E. Rhea,
Northwest part of Oklahoma $19.00; M. E. Oden, $6.00 · Mittie
City. Evangelists T. E. and Lela Hatfield, $5.00; J.M. Tayl�r $3.00.
Rhea h_el<l a meeting in Monu
Church Tithes
ment,, Colo., closing out June 28,
Fair Oak, $3.00; Mountain
and from thence began a meet View,. $6.84; El Reno, $7.20; Val
ing at Colorado Springs, Colo., ley View, $3.27; McLoud, $1.00 '·
·
• about June 30. Evangelist Susie Hinton, $2.13.
C. Forbis has been with the Ponca
Delegatie Fare
City church during the absence
N. T.Morgan, $2.00; Mrs. N. T.
of Pastor Lonnie Sri1ith. Evange Morgan, $1.00; C. J. Phipps,
list Melvie Ross held a two weeks $1.00;: D. W. Merchant, $1.00 ·
meeting at Buffalo (west of Pur-. Emmanuel church $7.00; Car far�
cell), closing out July 5,. and is refunded by S. E. Stark, $4.80.
to begin a meeting 5 miles. north For minutes, lVIrs. Otto Poe, $1.00.
of Blanchard, July 25. Pastor T. E. Rhea, general treasurer
Lonnie Smith, of the Ponca Citv $1.00.
Camp Meeting Association
church, has been holding a me'ct
i ng at Kiowa, Okla., and is to be
Dave Troutman, $1.00; T. E.
gin a meeting at Limestone Gap, Rhea, $2.00; J. M. Taylor, $1.00.
D
July 15. Evangelist J.M. Taylor, Making total receipts since last
after evangelistic work near Okla- report $248.83.
Expenses.
. -::.homa City, left for Whitesboro,
S. E. Stark, regular allowance,
Texas, where, 5 miles north of
Whitesboro, he is to labor for the $69.20. Car fare, $7.30 · geenral
l\Jaster. Evangelist John Sonde treasurer tithes, $i5.70 ;' delegate
regger has been with the David fare, $12.00; Henry Samples for
son· evangelist party in a meet printing, $6.00; stamps, $3.00; ad
ing at Rocky Ford and from there vanced on discipline, $10.00. Total
Balance in
went to Duncan, Okla. Evange expense, $123.20.
list Chas. J. Phipps is to begin a treasury, $125.63.
, meeting southwest of Lawton,
N. T.MORGAN, Treasurer.
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Superintendent Dan vV. Evans, Dox
174, Scmrnole, Okla., Assistant Super
intendent L. G. Chilcoat, Box 13, Strat
ford, O½Ia._; Secretary-Treasurer, Ar
thur Smith, ·125 North Kern, Okm1!1gee,
Okla.; Board Members, M. L. Dry
den, Arthur vVilliams.
EAST OKLAHOMA CAMP MEET
ING ASSOCIATION

M. L. Dryden; Vice Pres. President,
1clent,
J. P. Pinkston;· Secr�tary
Trcas11rer, Arthur Smith 125 North
Kern. St., Okmul gee, Okl;i.
COMING EVENl

Camp meeting, Aug. 14-23 1925 at
Olrn;�tlgee, (?Ida. Ministers', Rev'. J.
H. I-1..rng of 1, ranklin Springs, .Ga., and
Rev. E. D. Reeves, of Roanoke, Va.
Evangelist B. V. Pendley held
a successful ?1eeting at Tipton,
Okla. Asst. Supt. L. G. Chilcoat
has been in a meeting at Wynona
Okla. Evangelist N. W. Litt!�
and :-vife ha_ve been holding, a
meetmg 5 m!les west of Washing
ton, Okla. They. arc to beo-in a
meeting 5 miles east of Stratford,
Okla., on July 25. Evangelist Iva
Hays and S. M. Weathefrod have
been holding a meeting south of
Anadarko, Okla. Evangelist W.
0. McDonald held a rneeti1w at
Ringling, and from thence �ent
to Davis_ for � few days meeting.
Evangelist C. E. Neukirchner
held a meeting southwest of Pauls
Valley and was to go to the Blue
Mound church for a meetino·.
b
Evange],1st Bank Byus has been
holding a grove meeting at Yuba,
(Bryan county), Okla., and from
thence is to hold a meeting just
across Red River in Texas, tu be
gin July 15. Pastor Geo. A. Burns
has been holding a meeting at the
Payson church, and Evangelist G.
B. Tims was to be there and do
the preaching beginning July 1_ 3.
Evangelist Geo. A. Byus has been
holding a meeting at the Valley
View church, near ·warwick, Okla.
Ev angelist Geo. A Bvu� is to
hold a meeting at tl1e- Okemah
church following the meeting at
Val l ey View.
Evangeli�t C''E
Neukirchner was to begin a
meeting at the Shady G r o v e
church near Stratford, w h e re
Bro. Cbo'.'ltner is pastor, July 13.
All East Oklahoma Conference
i,
... � __,..
,
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THE PENTECOSTAL IlOLINESS FAITH
-------------------------------- --------- -

prcacl1ers und delegates should be
on hand, for the Conference camp
meeting and Conference at Ok
mulgee.

i

Evangelist"');.•_ M. Britton, of
Franklin Springs, Ga., has been
holding a meeting at the Seminole
,church. •
Evangelist C. E. Neal's address
l1as been changed from Olney,
Okla., to Gen. Del., Wichita Falls,
Texas.
Pastor Geo.. A. 'Burns has
rnoved from Meeker to Payson,
Okla.
I;\

iTIXASCOiffiENit
.....

1

that· God may especially be in
every service to save sinners, to
bless hungry hearts and that the
sick may be healed. - Also pray .
_:._�
that all expen�es wiil be met
Supt., F. M. Kidd, Box 181, Healdton,
For any desired information Okla.; Assistant Superintendent, D. P.
Thurmond, Gainesville, Texas; Secy
write Rev, Arthur Smith, Sec. Trcas:,
K. E. Jolliff, Box 975, Heald
Camp Meeting As soc i a t i o n. ton, Okla. Board members, G. W.
Gaither and C. E. Kennedy.
Faithfully yours.
DAN W EVANS, Conf. Supt.
TEXAS CAMP MEETING
Commitee:
ASSOCIATION
Rev. Luther Dryden, Pres.
President, K. E. Jolliff; Vice Presi
dent, A. R. Crowell; Secretary-Treas
Rev.JP Pinkston, Vice Pres.
urer, C. E. Kennedy, Route 1, Box 1,
Rev. Arthur Smith, Sec. Treas. Wilson,
Okla.

�--.....;.;

MINISTERIAL TITHES

CAMP MEETING TIME!

B. R. Dean, $2.00; T. A. White,
The First Camp Meeting and $2.40; M. L. Dryden, $1.00; L. G.
Chilcoat, $1.00; Arthur Smith,
Annual Conference of the . East $4.50;
P. W. Kincaid, $5.20; C.
Oklahoma Conference Wl11 be E. Neukirchner, $5.20; Seymour
held in the beautiful B�air :}round Miller, $4.05; Bert Jones, $5.00;
P;irk, Okmulgee, Okla. (so m Elmer Lorance, $1.80; Dave
Au�ust 14-24, 1925; Conference Troutman, $12.75. Total $44.90.
Church Tithes
to be held August 24-25.
Obnulgee, $3.12; Burrow, $2;
General Superintendent J H
Seminole, $24.88; Shawnee, $4.
King of Franklin Springs, Ga.. T
otal $34.00.
and A1,sist. Supt. E D 1-?.eeves of lll Home ]Vlissions: T. A. White,
Roanoke, Va. wi[l have special -:- $1.00; Elmer Lorance, $1.00; D.
charge of the preaching. Tu W. Evans, $1.00. Total, $3.00.
mention· tl1ese speakers is to ere· Expenditures
ate a desire to hear them as they ,,;, Postage 65c; official board
have been . with us before j 11 meeting- and investigating school
uriuging forth powerful sermons siti..:, $20.50; D. W. Evans, $17.96;
L. G. Chilcoat, $13.47. Total
and keen expositions of the Ho- 52.58.
1 y Writ.
Other preachers or' On hand June L---------$270.33
note and at least one returned Received during June_____ 88.90
J\Ii,sionary from the f o r e ign
ticlils are expected to be with us. , Total -----------------$352.23
,Hxv.J F Hivley and Rev. JD Expenditures ____________ 52.58
M,d1affeyareto be in charge of
Babnce on hand__________$299.65
the sin:.!ing. There is to be a
Camp Meeting Association
<lining tent on the ground with
On hand June 1, $7.00; Received
meab at reasonable figures. Al in June, J. W. Hammon, $1.00;
so plenty of :,hade, wa·er and J. W. Tullis, $1.00; B. M. Jones,
fuel free. There will be tents $1.00; Haden Colvin, $1.00; C. L.
and cots to rent, 10xl2 $4.00, 12x Smith, $1.00; Arthur Smith and
wife, $2.00. Total on hand June
H $5.00. Order early from Rev.
30, $14.00.
Arthur Smith, 125 N Kern. Ok
ARTHUR SMITH, Sec-Treas.
mulgee. Okla., :so you -will not
!.Je left without. Come one and
Pauls Valley, Okla., July 6.all in wagons, cars. on trains Therc is a very good interest in
.or afoot and enjoy a heavenly the meeting. The Lord w;\Jin•r f
.feast. Inquire for for the Camp will begin a meeting at the Blue
Mound church where Bro. W. H.
meeting in the Fair· Grounds Hart is pastor. Yours for the lost.
Park at the north edge of the
C. E. NEUKlRCf-INF,R,
____j,tratford, Okla.
.city. Let\all remem bet.: t� ?:!;!,,..,....,....,,
J·', ,
rl �-,,,.
.' "
!. "

COMING EVENTS

Camp Meeting, Gainesville, Texas,
July 29 to August 9. Ministers in
charge, Rev. J. H. King of Franklin
Springs, Ga., and Rev. Burton A. Hall
of Westminster, Texas.
i.

Supt. Frank M. Kidd and Bro.
and Sister Crowell held a meet
.fog at Broc°k, Okla. Evangelist
'J. T. Copenhaver held a success
·. ful meeting a� Crescent, Okla.

---

ANNOUNCEMENT

The camp meeting of Texas
Conference will.begin July 29 and
· continue through August 9. There
will be a dining tent on the
ground and meals at a reasonable
rate, also will have tents to rent
and cots. Let all who can come
prepai'ed to camp. And those
wanting. tents, please write K. E.
Jolliff, Box 975, Healdton, Qkla.,
at' once, so we will know about
how many to get.
,
K. E. JOLLIFF,
.
' President, Camp Meeting
Association.

MINISTERIAL TITHES

J. T. Copenhaver, $3.10; D. P.
Thurmond, $1.15; F. M. Kidd,
$2.50; J. W. Cross, $1.50; W. J.
Wilbourn, $5.00; Ralph Robinson,
$2.50: J. T. Atchley, $,1.00. Total
$16.75. Church tithes, Dillard,
$12.67, making a total of $29.42.
On hand June 1___________$25.76
. Received <luring June_____ 29.42
Total ------------------$55.18
Expense __________________ 23.94
Balance on hand__________$31.24
K. E. JOLLIFF, Con£. Treas.
Order tracts from Dan T. Muse,
, or Pentecostal Holiness Faith,
Box 762, Oklahoma City:.-·
c•,c·•'.",cc.�·-~··•·:,: •..."'"
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REPORTS FROM THE FIELDS
Continued from Page 3

- Duncan, Okla., July 8.-I am
glad to report victory in my soul
and in my meetings. I just came
with the,Davidson party to Dun
can, Okla. The meeting at Rocky
Ford (near Cement) closed with
victory and the saints were
brought in better unity.
God
bless you all. If any one can use
me, w rite m·c care of W. Livin
good, Box 638, Duncan, Okla.
Your brother,
JOHN SONDEREGGER

the r e home to be in the Quarterly
Conference. Everybody come anrl
be with us. \Ve are cxilectin:.; .
"you." May the blessinL;s of
Heaven rest upon all the Faith
reade rs is our prayer. As ever,
L. G. CHILCOAT.
Saved, sanctified and Baptized
with the Holy Ghost.•

The meeting was real good in
many respects. Of course, the re
were some hindrances.
Manv
times tlie power would fall an�l
the entire place would be set on
f,re for <-;ud. About thirty prayed
through to victory, for which I
, praisr> Goel. · It was a pleasure to
TipJgp, Okla., July 6.-I want
us to be with Bro. and Sister
to soirnd a voice of praise through
Shannon in another battle for
the paper. We closed out here at
God.
vVe were ente rtained in
Tipton with victory and good intheir home and thev and their two·
te
rest.
Sure thank God for the
·wynona, Okla., July 9-'vVe good
children did all thev could to
old Bible way. Still saved,,
. make it pleasant for - us.
May just want to speak a word to all sanctified and the Holy Ghost
God bless them for the same. At of you the way God has been abides, praise the Lord. The devil
this w riting I am in a meeting at blessing. · You may want to know sure don't' like sanctification out
Bartlesville, Okla., where Bro. what has become of the Assistant there. But I praise God that it
Dean is pastor. · Bro. and Siste r Supe rintendent of the East Okla- is real anyway, and Goel maniDean are doing a good work in homa Conference, but I want you festcd what He could do with it.
Bartlesville and they have a good all to know right here that he is There were 11 sanctified, and. 4
clean church here and God's bless still alive and on the job. · On our savec1 and 4 received the Baptism
ings rest on the church. You return from the General Confe r-. of the Holy Ghost. P raise the
can't preach it too straight for ence we began a meeting at· Lord for real old-time religion.
this chur ch, for which I praise Stratford church, which lasted Enclosed you will find 9 subscrjpGoel. Some may say, "Oh, well, for five weeks without a break. tions for the paper. I am also
they mav he a bunch of ignoram During the first week the ;writer open for calls. Anyone wanting
uses." No, they are not. Some did the p reaching, then the Lord me for a meeting, w rite me at my
of them are bookkeepers, some sent Sister Ross, of Purcell along home address.
are cashiers, some musicians and to help us a few days, also Bro.
B. V. PENDLEY.
some are stenographers and I Mahaffey of Pauls Valley, which Home address,
don't know of one of them that was wonderfully used of .God in O
Box 55, Davis, Okla..
is grown that has her hair hobbed. singing and p reaching. Then next
or that wears jewelry, or that on the scene was Dr. George M. ' REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
Urgent request for prayer
comes to the church with their Ryder, of Vilona, Ark., who did
arms naked, and I don't know of a some very, ve ry good preaching, comes f r om Sister Laura E. Hail,
more intelligent cong regation for which we thank Goel, and feel i-J1 behalf of her neice, Nora Har
anywhere than this one. And I that there was much good done ris of Foster, Okla., who is suf
am pretty well acquainted with for Pentecostal Holiness in Strat- fering with tuberculosis. • She
the cong regations of this move ford. During the meeting the asks for special pr ayer from our
ment. · Several have prayed Bethel band visited us a few readers, that c;.od will Heal her.
through to victory since I have nights, which helped out wonder- Please pray.
been here. Some are slain uncle,r fnl' ./ and we thank God for them.
Dear Faith F,1mily. J w:,nt
the power of Goel. One woman, Or ;the morning of the .5th of July,
while sitting in her seat last in company ·with Bro. c;uy Sor 'to reqnt>st prnyey for my motlirr
nir,ht in the cong1·cgation, the rels and wife, we came to Shaw and father. Pl<:iH:' pn:r hdon•
p�wer of God fell on her and she nee and met the chnrch and had a yon l:iy this rap,•r down 1hat
0·ave her heart to Goel. At times blessed time and a wonderful G(ld will heal th ... ir bndif�. :il�o
the re are floods of Glory sweeping meeting with them that day and prny for the healing- of my bodv.
over the enti r e congregation. night. \Ne left Shawnee Monday Your sister in Christ looking- for
Some have been healed. Many morning and arrived at \Vynona His soon coming,
VIOLA BROOKING
were healed in the Coffeyville Monday evening and arranged
and had meeting that night. and
bal
the
here
be
will
I
meeting.
.
NOTICE
ance of this week, then I go to will continue till Sunday night.
To the S School Supts. and
Dierks, Ark., the 15th; then to The people are very _kind to us.
, ::-J(ennett, Mo., July 30th. Please This is the chu rch Bro. 0. C. Wil secret:irvs of the East Oklahoma
,..�-pr:1y one special prayer for me kins organized and the devil has Confrrence. If you h aven't rec'd
I am glad been trying to destroy this church Sunday School report blank you
arid my meetings.
that I have the victory. Your just like he has !�en trying to should send at once for them I
brother in Christ, earnestly con destroy othe rs, but we are trust have them on hanc1, these blanks
tending for tl:e faith once deliv ing Goel that He will be put be- are to be filled out quarterly :ind
' hind and the good work go on. annuallv and sent to secretary of
ered .to the samts.
We will visit our dear Bro. A r  the S S Association. Yours in
0. C. WILKINS,
thus Smith at Okmulgee, Monday glad service.
Home address, 905 'vVest CalMRS. ANNA PINKSTON
night and then Bro. Pinkston at
. . ifornia, Oklahoma City1
Okla., Bex 143 •
.. \Vagoner Tuesday night. From Wagoner.
Oklahoma.
�.
':, .
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Hurry and send in one dollar
for Camp Meeting: Association.
'l'bere is much expense and
ial.lLlr attached to a Camp meeting
Last year it cost at least $300.00
to get ready for Camp meeting
and we hope to get ready this
-rear for 150.00. If 150 members
�ould senJ in LOO each it would
lighten the burden �nd God
would bless each one.
Some
might send in 5.00 ·or 10,00 or
even 25.00 dollars to help with
this noble cause. The Annual
Camp meeting as it has been
carried on has been a _great fac
tor in building up our state work
I am sure God has not over
looked any effort or sacrifice any
one has made to make t h e s e
mePtini?;s a success. We' wll re•
port in the Faith all money sent
in for this cause.
Ont! dollar
nukes you a member of the Camp
meeting Association.
M,;ney alre:Ldy sent in.
- 1.00
l�ev, T E Rhea
1.00
Mrs. 'r E Rhea
1.00
NT Morgan
1.00
Mrs. N T Morgan
1.00
Dave Troutman
1.00
RB Beall
1.00
.Mrs. J S Kirchner
l.00
Mrs. R Beall
1.00
Mrs, 0 E Beall
Dan T Muse
1.00
LOO
Mrs. Dan T Muse
!� 1{ BEALL, Pres. Camp meeting
Assodatiun.
!);in T Muse, Vice Pres.
Send a 11 a 11 money to Rev. N
•
'l' Murg-an, Sec. and Treas.

impossible. One cannot hold Evo
lution and also hold the Christian
view-which is Christ's own view
-of the holy Scriptures. If the
Bible is from God, if every Scrip
ture is God-breathed, if holy men
of old spake as they were !Ifoved
by the Holy Ghost, then evolu
tion is false, and its author is that
father of lies, whose chief aim is
tu "deceive the nations" and to
"blind the minds of them that be
lieve not."�PHILIP MAURO.

-

coming, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
do.zcn. Songs Gf Revival Power
and Glory, .35 cents each or $.3.75
per dozen. Send all orders to
Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Okla
hom:i City, O.kla.

We have received on hand some
of the new Song Books issued by
Winsett. This is a book about
the size of the Christ Exalted in
Song book and contains about 170
songs. The name of the Song
Book is Waves of Glory and th�
price is 25 cents per single copy
I believe that what the devil or $2.75 per dozen. This is Win
hates most of all is for God's sett's 1925 book. If you want a
saints to work together. It is different book order this · one.
easy enough to work in a' camp . Order from Dan T: Muse, Box
meeting when the enthusiasm is 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
running high, but when the
preacher is gone and the tent is
CAMP MEETING TIME!
pulled down, then our energy
Before another issue of the
flags. We do not want so many Pentecostal l{oliness Faith the
people that are looking for the · round of camp meetings will have
white-collar jobs, but we want begun. The Texas Conference
people who will put their shoulder camp meeting begins July 29, and
to the wheel for the evangeliza runs through August 9, following,
tion of the world. As I said, this which will be the First Annual
is the thing that the devil hates Conference. The next in order
most of· all. There was once a will be the East Oklahoma Con
boy who claimed he could whip ference camp meeting which be
anyone. There was another boy gins at Okmulgee, August 14 and
came up to him, and said,, "I know . continues through August 23, fol
where there arc some fellows you lowing which the Annual Confer
can't whip," and he led him down ence will be held. Then comes
the road where there was a great the Oklahoma Conference camp
big nest of yellow jacl�ets. He meeti1_1g which begins at Okla-'
,
walked around and gave them a homa City, August
21 and con
lick, and out they all swarmed tinues through August 30, follow
onto the first thing handy, which ing which will be the Annual Con
happened to be this boy who could ference. All these camp meetings
lick anyone. As he ran down the arc to be held in splendid- loca
·
ro;.id j-ight1ng
t I,em off, h e was tions. and with splendid talented
heard to yell, "One at a time here, preachers, and good singers. You
one at a time t and I'll whip every will miss much if you' fail to at
one of you t" Just so the devil is tend one or the other of these
saying, "One at a time!" vVhat camps.
we need is for everyone. to put
their shoulder to the wheel and
'Ne appreciate the cooperation
push, and what is most important, of the brethren in the publication
we must push togethcr.-GEO. M. of the Pentecostal Holiness Faith.
KELLEY, in Pentecostal Evan Wc shall be glad for you to con
EVOLUTION AND CHRIS
gel.
tinue to send in subscriptions. In
TIANITY
fact, we would appreciate if more
of our preachers would take a
SONG BOOKS
Between Evolution and Chris
gre;itcr interest in the paper.
tianity there is and can be noth
W c have the following son;,: Some of the preachers and work
.ing but the sharpest antagonis;11. books for sale: Christ Exalted in ers have been very faithful.
Prof. Fairhurst well says, "Chns Song, vVinsett's latest 1924 song·
If you think the Pentecostal
tian evolution is incoiceivable." book, and we believe one of his Holiness Faith is worth while tell
·Cliristianity is ba.scd upon the fact best, 25 cents e a- ch or $2.75 per your neigl'1bor so, and ask him to
th;it the Bible is a Divine revela dozen. Songs of Old-Time Po,wer, subscribe.
tion. But the Bible, according to a splendid book, .35 cents each or
Evolntion, is itself but a detail of $.3.50 per dozen. Songs of 1 the 0 rd c r tracts from Dan T. Muse,
the cosmic process. Here is an Coming King, a splcndJid book or Pentecostal Holiness Faith,
jssue as to which reconciliation is £.Ued with songs__ of_His soon- Box 762, Oklahoma City.
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'l'HE PENTECOS l'AL HOLTNESS PAITH
SHALL WE HAVE AP. H.
SCHOOL IN THE WEST?
By BURTON A. HALL

· "many crowns." The morning
when that blessed right hand
which was too ruthlessly nailed
to Cal vary':,; cross, shall wield a
scepter of righteousness over a'
conquered world.
That blessed morning "when
the trump of God shall sound, and
the dead in Christ shall rise first.
, Then we which arc alive and re
main unto the coming of the
Lord; These vile bodies of ours
shall be changed in a moment, in
the twinkling of an eye, and we
shall be caught up to meet the
Lord in the air. So shall we ever
be with the Lord." Glory.
In regard to our \V cstern Con
ference's purchasing the school
, pro1'>erty at vVestminster, Texas,
will state that the only thing I
can say at this time is that, be
cause of a misunderstanding on
the part of some members, at the
last monthly conference of the
Baptist church, at Westminster,
the vote to sell . us the college
property was lost.
However,
since that time some of the lead
ing members ha�e circulated a pe
tition requesti1ig the church to
n./co11sider the matter at its next
meeting, And I am advised that
this will be done. I am assured
that a large majority of the mem
bers are highly in favor of it.
Accordingly I have taken this
matter of purchasing this prop
erty up with the official boards of
three conferences of Oklahoma
and Texas, 'asking them to ex
press their approval of the steps
now being taken toward this end.
T feel reasonably sure that by
the 15th of next month we will
have something definite to say,
through this · paper, relative to,
this matter. T n the mean time
let us all pray that Cod's will
may he done in this important
matter. Am expecting the hcitrt
iest coiipcratiun of all loyal mem
bers throtighout the three con
ferences.
I may add that we arc in the
midst of a glorious revival with
Pastor 13. R. Dean and his people
at Bartlesville.
Fraternally,
BURTO,t! A. HALL.

street of an Iowa city several
years ago, and a physician asked
me to visit his office. In com
pany with a number of friends, I
wc)1t to his office that evening to
see the wonders of the X-ray ma
chine. H c made ready and hand
ed me the strange looking lenses
and I looked upon the bones of
my friend though covered with
a veil ,of flesh. The tacks in his
shoe sole seemed to hang in space,
the bones of the foot were plain
to my vision, aided by that pow- ;
crful ray; but when I turned my
attention to the vertebrae,· I saw
the ribs standing out like grim
specters, and when I reached the
region of the heart, I saw the dim
outline of a living, moving 01·gan
which meant life in action, and I
trembled as I thought-man has
discovered a ray that reveals the
vitals of a man in action, his heart
is open for observation under the
power of that light. One step
more and ,Divinity reads the sins
of that heart! For the first time
I understood the words, "God
looketh t1pon the heart." My ,

Dear Faith Family:
I am still praying for and work
ing on , the school proposition.
Every week that goes by confirms
' my conviction that our supreme
need, as a church, out here in the
West, is a sanctified, Spiri�-di
rectecl Pentecostal H o I i n e s s
school. An institution of learning
where our ambitious, Spirit-filled,
firey�tongued ministers and work
ers can go and "study to prepare
themselves" for the great work
to which God hath called them.
A school where our sanctified par, ents can send their children with
.out the fear of having them
taught that they are kinfolks to
the monkey tribe. A school where
the Bible account of creation is
accepted and taught. A school
where pupils will be taught, not
, · only the contents of text books,
but by patient prayer and precept,.
friend, God is looking your way
be led to such a definite, thorough
now. - FRENCH OLIVER, in
and eternal consecration to Gcrd
Pentecostal Evangel.
and the Bible that worldly things
shall appear as dust and ashes
while they walk and work in the
SCORNS LIGHT OF HOLY
effulgent light of the blazing
GHOST, DIES
glory of tlie face of Jesus Christ.
A school from whose heavenly
A dispatch by United Press to
,atmosphere students shall go out
the Oklahoma News, published
into the world with trained heads,
May 12, 1925, says: "London,
Spirit-filled h e a r t s, flaming
May 12-George Whale, 75, pre
tongues and with the "Sword of
siding at a dinner of the Nation
the c.Spirit, which is the word of
alist Press Association, collapsed
God," conquering and to conquer.
and died in the presence of 200
Praise the Lord.
guests just as Maj. G. H. Putnam,
vVe have the message of the
American Civil vVar veteran, was
hour. Ours is the last, LAST call
proposing a toast to his health.
of a loving God to a sin-cnrsed
A few minutes before, vVhale, re
world. The twilight shadows of
sponding to a toast to the Asso
the last evening of time arc set-'
ciation, said, 'Let us eat, drink,
tling down o'er the western hills.·
and be merry, for tomorrow we
Soon the solemn hush of dense
die. Do I say that? No, I say
darkness ,vill enshroud the world.
take hands and help, for today
, Already some of us, by the eye of
we live.' The dinner was to en
faith, are catching faint glimpses
courage a campaign against
of that eternal ciaY. That glad
Christian churches. Whale made
,. , morning when the" "Carpenter's
a speech in which he ruthlessly
., -:-:Son,"' whose weary thighs stag
. gered through the streets of Jc
attac\,ed the dogmas of Christ
ianity and its ministers. He had
rusalem under the heavy weight
inst ridiculed a statement that the
,of , His own cross, shall come
'light of the Spirit of the Holy
back, riding· in the cloud chariots
GOD'S X-RAY
( ;J10st has guided the church for
of the skies, "with victory written
19 centuries.' They were just be
,on H.is thigh." The morning when
Thc're is no darkness intense ginning to applaud the first sen
that clear -head that was pierced
and torn by a crown of thorns in enough; to hide your sin from the tence of Major Putnam's toast
thelong ago, will have on it eye of God. I walked down the ' · when Whale collapsed."
--
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